
MEDINA TOWNSIiIP
BOARD OF ZONING COM]\IISSIONERS ? *.

REGULAR MEETING
JUNt i  19,2007

Chairperson Slrogin called the regular meeting oitirc Medina Torvnship Board ofZoning
Commissioners to order at 7:33 p.nr. Board members, Overmyer, Gardner, Williams, and
Strogin were present.

The Zoning Comrnission rninutes to the May '15,2007 meeting u,ere approved as
amended. The Tmstecs liavc scheduled site plan reviews to be heard on June 27,2007 at
7:00 p.m. A letter would be sent to the applicants when the Trustces would hear their site
pian.

Chair Strogin stated that in May there werc 43 zoning pc-rmits written-7.886 million
dollars in value. Total fees collectcd $6.035.00

CONTINUANCES

Russell Park-idcntification sien-3848 Medina Rd,
No one was present at last months meeting to represent Russell Park, therefore, the
request was tabled. Chair Strogin gave a brief history. Mr. Russell rvas granted a variance
for a sign on the clock torver for Rusell Park located at 3848 Medina Rd. The stipulation
when the variance was granted was that Russell Park could have a sign on the clock tower
in lieu ofan identification sign. However, as Mr. Russell has gained tenants in the
building they pref'erred to have an identification sign. Therefore, at their May hearing datc
on May 16,2007, the l3ZA passed a motion to rescind the variance granled lbr the sccond
wall sign to be located on the clock tower made on August 16,2006 for Russell Park
localed at 3848 Medina Rd.

Mr. Russell stated he was present before the Commission this evening to get approval lbr
an identification sign.'l-he sign would be 7'10" x 9'6" and 20 ft. in height.

Chair Strogin stated that every new tenant that locates in the building must come in and
get their use and signage approved to be placed on the identification sign.

Mr. Ovemyer made a rrotion to approve an identificalion sign fcrr Russell Park not to
exceed 75-sq. ft. in size and 20 ft. in height as presented. 1'his approval is for the
construction of the identification only. Individual lenants must come in for approval.
Applicant agrees to pu( in adequale landscaping around identification sign, rvhich is to be
located a minimum of 20 I1. from the road right of way. It was seconded by lr4rs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes, Gardner-yes, Williams-yes. Strogin-yes.

SITE PLANS
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Schenrr ich Bros. s ignasc rcquest-2f |8I  \ \ ' ,  l -1{}" 'Sl .
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Mr. Kevin Schenirich reprcsented Schemrich llros. lle stated ther *'erc requcsling a
6'x l2' identification sign (72 sq. 1i.) and 20 f1. in height. The sign will rellect the parcnt
conrpanl' and the stone yard.

Chair Strogin stated the sign presented looked like a pole sign, which was not pennitled
in thc Township- There needed to be some lypc ofbox around it to rnake il ntore unlike a
sign on a polc. Slone or sonre type ofother building nraterial. ZI Ridgely asked ilthe two
lots had been combined 1et? Mr.Schcrnrich stated no but they were going to bc but the
propeny ourers have not heen in lo\\.n.

Mrs. Gardner nlade a motion to approve the identiflcation sign for Schernrich Bros. not to
cxceed 72-sq. ft. in size and 20 fi. in height. Sign will also be enclosed at the basc and to
inchrde landscaping. The sign would be located a minimum of 20 1r. from thc road right
of rvay. No sign rvill be issued until nrultiple lots are combined and proofofthem being
recorded as one parcel is submitted to the Township. it rvas seconded by Mr. Willianis.
ROLL CALI--Gardner-ycs, Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-1,cs.

Pat O'Bricn Chcvrolet South-3880 Pearl lld. (site and sisn)
Mr. Pat O'Brien represented Pat O'Ilrien Chevrolet South.'fhis auto sales/sen ice
operation would consist of a 4,160-sq. ft. sales area, a 9,401-sq. ft. body shop and a
13,300-sq. fl. service area for a total square footage of26, 861 sq. 1't. This consists of
multiplc parcels. Chair Strogin stated the six parcels compromising the fom.rer car
dealership (Galluci Chevrolet) must be combined.

Mr. O'Brien stated there is a small sliver of property owned by Galluci that is now in a
Trust due to the senior Galluci's death and the attorney is in Arizona. I'le addcd it would
take srrme time to be able to complcte this combination transaction. After some
discussion, it rvas deternrined that five parcels could be combined immediately and one
pendirrg regardirrg cstate issues that need to be resolved.

Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve the clrange of use lbr Pa1 O' Brien Chcvrolet
South as presented. It was so noted that six individual parccls make up the formcr
"Galluci Chevrolet". All five parcels will be combined into one parcel under the Pat
O'Br ien Chevrolet  South at  th is t inrc and there is one pending the resolve ofcstate issucs
that rvill also be part of the lot combination. lt was seconded by Mr. Overmyer.
ROI,L CALL-Gardner-yes, Ovmery-yes, Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.

Ms. Amy Yelling from Ellet Neon sign reprcsented Pat O'Brien's Chevrolet South
signage request. Zl Ridgeley stated that a variance was granted July 14, 1994 by the BZA
for the lollowing:
"Old Building is now accessory building. Only sign to be on the building is the script
"Gallucci" on front.
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"tNer.v building is now main building. Signagc fbr thc ncu building as pcr drarving datcd
I l /12l9- l  opt ion #2. ' l 'ota) srprare f t rotagc ol 'a l lorvable signage on ent i rc bui ld ing is 2f18.2
sq. t t .
It is to be notcd ifany painted building u,indorv signage is done it is for a limited time of
10 dals only thcn r l lust  be removed."

Ms. Yelling staled they were seeking replacement of the wall and pole sign o1'this
existing dealership. The nerv Pat O'Brien dealersbip will be replacing the current Galluci
signage for prinary identilication purposes. fhe existing pole siglr faces'"'"'ill not change,
only texl and graphics to be updated to the currenl GM logo standards. The existing wall
signs will change, for every reading of "Galluci" they will be replaced with "Pat
O'Brien", which has less square footage. Also, the existing blue bowties rvill get nerv
gold bowlie faces only to update-matching the new pole sign irnage. The existing
Chevrolct lelters will stay, with no updates needcd. Thc height liom grade to the bottom
olthe rvall signs are approximatcly l4'8".

Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve the face replacement of the existing pole sign for
Pat O'Brien Chevrolet South not to exceed 75.5-sq. ft. as presented. lt was seconded by
Mr. Ovemryer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Overmyer-yes, Willianrs-yes. Strogin-yes

Mr. Williams made a motion to approve the wall sign lor Pat O'Brien Chcvrolet South
not to exceed 55-sq. ft. on the accessory building as presented. It was seconded by Mrs.
Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Gardner-yes, Overrryer-1es, Strogin-ves.

Mr. Williams made a motion to approve the lace replacernent on the "new sales office
building" not to exceed 183 sq. ft. as presented. It was seconded by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Wiliams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.

Sienature Souarc-3725 Mcdina Rd.(identification sisn)
Mr. Greg llanis from Brilliant Electric Sign Co. representcd Signature Square's signagc
request.

Chair Strogin read tbr tl.re record the nrinutes frorn thc Zoning Commission's April 17,
2007, which stated, "Mr. Greg Hanis liom Brilliant Electric Signs represented the
signage request for Signature Square belore the Commission. Mr. Harris stated they were
reqrresting a72.9 sq.11. identification sign to replace the existing ground sign in order to
identify all the tenants in the shopping plaza. Entrance would be shifled slightly to the
east per ODOT. Chair Strogin asked that landscaping be incorporatcd with the sign. Mr.
Harris stated he would pass that info along to the owner.
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Mrs. Gardner statcd the approval of the sign was just fbr the conslruction ol rhe sign. 
'l-he

Board stated that the owncr rvould need to conre in bcfore thc Board fbr each o1'the
individual tenants that would be placed on the sign. Mr. Hanis statcd he woLrld like to
request approval fbr the 6 tenants identified on the panels shou.n on thc drawing this
evening. The Board agreed and stated that any future tcnants that rvant to be placed on the
identification sign would need to come in for approval.

ZI Ridgell. reiterated that the ground sign would need to be removed before the
identification sign was erected.

Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approve the identification sign fbr Signature Square not
to exceed 73 sq. ft. to include the 6 tenant panels per thc drawing as submitted. 

'fhe

existing sign needs to be removed prior to the installation ofthe identification sign.
Applicant has agreed to incorporate landscaping with the sign. It was seconded by Mr.
Erickson.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes, Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.

Any future tenant panels (graphics) must be approved prior to installation."

Mr. Ilanis stated he was present before tl.re Board this evening to get approval for
remaining tenants on the identification sign.

Mr.Overmyer made a motion to approve the identification sign for Signature Square to
include 16 tenanls panels to be located on the sign not to exceed 72.9-sq. ft. as presented.
It was seconded by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes, Williams-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.

Second Sole Athletic Foohvarc-5016 Grande Shorrs Ave.(rvall sisn)
Mr. George Manos lrom Action Sign Inc. rcpresented Second Sole Athletic Footware.
The Commission approved the use of this business at their April 17,2007 meeting.
Second Sole would be locating in Retail Space J-4 ofthe outlot facing Home Depot in
Medina Grande Shops. Frontage ofthis business is 25 ft.

Mr. Manos stated they were requesting a 32.5"x105" wall sign for a total of 23.69 sq. ft.

Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve a wall sign for Second Sole Athletic Footware
not to exceed 23.69-sq. ft. as presented. It was seconded by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.

Bud's Italian Bistfo-2775 & 2777 Medina Rd. Plaza 7l site& sien
Mr. James Keener from Unlirnited Enterprise of Ohio represented Bud's Italian Bistro.
This business rvould consist ofan Italian eatery and."vould be taking up two units in Plaza
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7l for a total of 3,1 20-sq. ft. ( tbrrrerly Tasty I onralo and thc video storr.:). Mr. Kcencr
stated that thcy rvoLrld be currcntly operating Lrnder a managemcnt agreenlcnt as last)'
Tomato unlil thcy are lbrnrally approved to operate as liud's Italian []istro.
N,lrs. Gardner nrade a rnotion to approve the change ol'usc frorn the l'asty Tomalo ltr
Ilud's Italian Bistro to be located a12775 and 2777 Medina Rd. Plaza 7l as presented. It
was seconded by lr'[r. Overmyer.
ROLL CALI--Gardner-yes, Overmyer-yes, Williams-yes. Strogin-ycs.

Mr. Dave Sterrett from Medina Signs rcpresented Bud's Italian Bistro's signage requcst.
He stated they were proposing the refacing ofthe existing sign box to reflect Bud's Italian
Bistro. The business can utilize the existing sign box regardless of its Iiontage. The size
ofthe sign is 45 sq. ft. The linear fiontage of this business is 39 ft.

Mr. Keener stated he would also be putting a panel on the existing identification sign.
Chair Strogin stated Mr. Keener must apply for this signage. She suggested that some of
the new businesses rvho are in the complex apply to be on the identificalion sign at one
time, though individtral requests can be made.

Mr. Williams made a motion to approve thc refacing of the cxisting 45. sq. f1. existing
sign box for Bud's Italian Bistro not to exceed 45 sq. ft. It rvas seconded by Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Willians-yes, Gardner-yes, Overrnyer-yes, Strogin-yes.

Cantina Pcr Vini-3571 Medina Rd. (site nlan)
Mr. Illes from Illes Architects represented Catina Per Vini. This restaurant is going inlo
the former location of Raffine's in Reserve Commons. 

'fhey 
want to put up a permanent

partial auning consisting of 560-sq. ft. over the patio. This u,ould be up all year round.

Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approve the permanent partial awning consisting of 560-
sq. ft. for Cantina Per Vini as presented. It was seconded by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Ovcnnyer-yes, Williams-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.

Trustee Todd questioned Section 605 I. 3. and asked ifthe awning was a sign? Chair
Strogin stated because there is no verbage on the arvning it was not a sign but a structure.
It is a permanent arning so it rvas an extension of the structure and sits $'ilhin the
requircd sctback. Trustee Todd stated he would not refer to it then as an arvning as that
was alnbiguous as it makes one think it would fall under the regulations/definition for an
awning.

Trustee Todd stated the Commission may want to clarify the ambiguity at a future
rvorkshop.

North Ohio Heart Ccnter-3443 Medina Rd. (site olan)
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Mr. Illcs lrom llles Archi(ects represcnted Norlh Ohio Ileart Center. Tliey ale currcntly
located at the corner of Rl. l8 and Victor I)r. 

-lhe 
request belbre the Contnrission is lbr a

change ofuse to occupy 6,000 sq. fl. in the former Ilil .iac Building looated on Shadi,
Ilrook Run. The cntire building rvould become a medical of'fice building.

Mrs. Gardner madc a motion to approve the change of use 1'or North Ohio l{eart Cenler as
presenled. It was seconded b1' Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Ciardner-yes, Overmyc'r-1cs, Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.

Salon Artistn-2781 Medina Ild. Plaza 71. (site nlan)
Mr. Illes from Illes Architects reprcsented Salon Artistry. f'his business woutd consist of
a hair salon and would be locatins in Plaza7l.

Mr. Williams made a motion to approve the change of use for Salon Artistry as presented.
It was seconded by Mr. Overn.ryel.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.

Mr. Illes also rvas representing the signage request. He stated that they were requesting
the business name to be placed within the cxisling sign box on the exterior wall
consisting of36 sq. ft. This business has of24 linear frontage.

Mrs. Gardner nade a motion to approve a wall sign to go into the existing sign box 1br
Salon Artistry not to exceed 36-sq. fl. as presented. It was second by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gartlner-yes, Overmyer-yes, Williams-yes, Strogin-1'es.

Heartland Communify Church- (site plan)
Mr. Bryan Black zrnd David Krebs from AODK, Inc. represented Heartland Community
Church. Mr. Black stated they were proposing new construction ofthe Hcartland
Commrrnity Church facility consisting of 32, 444-sq. 11. on 42 acres located on
Weymouth Rd.

Mr. Black stated they had 4200 ft. of frontage along Weymouth Rd. just before the
intcrsection of South Weymouth Rd. south of Remsen Rd. east of Hamlin Rd. There are 3
existing gas wells on the site that are rraintained lbr olTsite usage. 1'here is an AT & T
easemenl on the sile as wcll. Currently the site is used as farmland.'Ihey u'ere going to
keep the site as natural as i1 currenlly is and use the existing trees as a natural landscape
buffer and screen.

Mr. Black continued that they have a 40-ft. elevation change from the highest point to the
lowest point on the si1e, which will act as a buffer as well. They have been lalking with
ODOT about a tunting lane for the site. The building rvould consist ofone floor only rvith
no basement. There are plans right now for a 500 capacity seat auditoriurn lhat could be
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expandcd to 1200. Tltere are 2 phascs planrrt'd i.e. a u,ing thar could conc ofl-the back
and one thal could contc oll'lhc front but both would meet the sctback rcquiremcnts.

Regarding the landscaping, as stated bcibre, they would kecp as much ofthe natural
vcgetation and u,ere going to tircus the majority oflandscaping around the building itself
and rvithin the parking area. l'hey werc also seeking approval lbr thc location of the
ground sign not the design.

Chair Strogin asked if the parking lot could be brokcn up more to includc landscaping
instead ofjust around the perimeter. Mr. Krcbs stated every time they propose landscape
islands in the parking area they seen.\ to get ripped out by the plows. They,have fbund that
by keeping the landscaping at the end ofthe rows works beller. With the topography
change and the natural tree and vegetation buft'er. thc parkirg surface realll'would not be
vis ible.

Chair Strogin stated she did not sec any handicapped spaces marked. Mr. Krebs stated
they would be with the subnrittal to the engineer. Chair Strogin stated the lbwnship likes
to see them on the plans submitted to them as well. Mr. Krebs responded, lhey had to
provide 5 spaces by law. Chair Strogin stated that more spaces would be appreciated to be
provided. Mr. Tom Kremshaw from Ileartland Community Church interjected they would
provide more handicapped spaces than the minimum required.

Chair Strogin staled that the dumpster location needed to be noted on the plan as well as
the number and placement of the light poles. Mr. Black stated the dumpster would
probably be located in the northeast comcr of the building.

Chair Strogin asked ifthere would be a relention basin on the site. Mr. B)ack stated they
have submitted documents to Ohio EPA for their storm water management. Based on the
square footage ofthe hard surface on the lot, they are assuming something ought to be
utilized, but the size and location have no1 yet been determined.

Chair Strogin asked if the recreational fields proposed were.just for the Church's use or
would they be open to the public. Mr. Krebs stated the proposed fields would be for the
Church only.

Fire Chief Crumley stated one of the wells was shown to be where the proposed ball
diamond rvill be located. Mr. Black state thc lieid would be nroved. ChieiCrumley
continued thal the Ohio Fire Code mentions the Fire Dcpt. having access around the
building. He then asked if a driveway could extend offthe parking lot to the north to
access the rear ofthe site. This is a good idea because ofthe proposed pavilion and ball
fields. Mr. Black asked if after a certain point could it be gravel or asphalt? Fire Chief
Crunrley stated he would look into that. Fire Chief Crumley then asked if thc proposed
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cauopy on the bui ld ing could bc dr iven undcr ' l  Mr.  Black rcspondcd. thc canopy sas
u'ithin thc sidervalk limits so it woulil not bc driven undcr.

Fire Chiel'Crumley continucd that the building rvould nc'cd to bc suppressed so a hydrant
will be required. Fire Chief Crumley statcd he would check the code to see thcn il'the
driveway would have to be provided if the building would be suppressed. Mr. Black
responded that the pavilion and ball fields would be phase 2 ofthc project, but would
me et with the Fire Chicf on what *'ould be required.

Regarding the lighting, Mr. Krebs stated they would put in cut offshields and all the
lighting rvould face thc inside of the property. Chair Strogin stated the lighting ivould
need to be sho\\'n on the plan.

Chair Strogin asked ifthere had bcen any traffic repofts clone regarding the proposed turn
lane. Mr. Black slated thal lhere was a reporl done in 2004, but ODO'I will let then krow
what will be required in regards to the tuming lane/deacceleration lane into the iacility.
Right now they u'ere working with ODOT on this.

Regarding the interior, Mr. Black stated their would be an administrative wing in the
front ofthe building, a yor.rth space ("the garage"), adult classrooms, a fellorvship hall and
a cafe seating area not only for service but a place to socialize as u,ell as a
preschool/kindergarten arca during services.

Chair Strogin stated there \vere two parcels that make up this site rvhich would need to be
combined before any pemrits would be issued.

Mr. Overmyer made a motiolr to approve the site plan for the construction of }{eartland
Community Churcli to bc located on Weymouth Rd. An updated rcvised site plan
showing the nunrber and location oflighting, dumpster enclosure location, nuniber, and
placement of handicapped spaces as well the driveway location lor fire and sal'ety access
ifrequired r.vill need to be submitted to the'frustees for their review and approval.
Approval is also contingent on combining the two palceJs into one parcel in the churches
name. No permils will be issucd until proof is submitted tlial lots have been combined to
the l'orvnship. It was seconded by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes, Willians-1,es, Gardncr-y'es, Strogin-1'es.

Having no further business before the Board, thc mecting was officially adjoumed at 9:45
p.m.

Respectfu lly Submitted,

Kim Ferencz, Zoning St-cretary
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